different antibiotics, and erythromycin and oxytetracycline continue to be excreted in the bile even in severe obstructive jaundice (Brette et al. 1965) .
In cholangitis with cystic duct obstruction it may be more logical to use antibiotics which have a high blood rather than bile concentration. This may result in a more effective diffusion of the antibiotic into the infected tissues even when the cystic duct is not obstructed. At present, ampicillin is the best one to use, for both bile and blood levels are adequate. Tetracycline is probably the second choice but not more than 1 g daily should be given if the intravenous route is used, for larger doses have caused death from an acute fatty liver (Whalley et al. 1964 ).
There is little chance of antibiotic therapy permanently sterilizing an obstructed duct and its main value is in controlling the systemic manifestations of infection. Whether antibiotics should be given prophylactically before operation to patients with suspected gall-stones but with no clinical signs of cholangitis is doubtful. Altemeier et al. (1967) found that prophylactic antibiotic therapy was not only ineffective in preventing Gram-negative septicwmias in a group of highrisk patients but its antecedent use seemed to increase mortality, which was probably due to the emergence of resistant strains. Acknowledgment: I am grateful to Dr Denis Burley of Ciba Laboratories for much helpful advice.
II. Mr J L Dawson
Practical Management and Timing of Operation Acute suppurative cholangitis is associated with two dangerous sequelhan increasing depth of jaundice and septicemia; it is a combination of these two factors that not infrequently leads to oliguric renal failure. I shall consider these two factors separately and then discuss the practical management of the patient.
The idea that circulating pigments might sensitize the kidney to damage by ischaemia was first suggested by the observations of Bywaters & Beall in 1941. During the London 'blitz' they observed that patients who sustained a period of hypotension associated with circulation of myoglobin released from crushed muscle developed oliguric renal failure. Experimental evidence was soon produced to show that the presence of other circulating pigments such as acid hematin and haemoglobin when associated with renal ischmmia produced severe and often lethal renal damage (Corcoran & Page 1945) . This damage was noted to be very severe in dehydrated animals, that is, when the kidney was producing a concentrated urine (Parry et al. 1963 ).
More recently experiments in rats have shown that the presence of obstructive jaundice intensifies the damage caused by 60 minutes of renal ischemia (Dawson 1964) . Thus obstructive jaundice behaves as other pigments: it sensitizes the kidney, making it more vulnerable to ischmmic damage. Protection against ischmmic damage was observed in animals given mannitol (so that the kidney was producing a very dilute urine at the onset of ischemia). This is one of the reasons for giving mannitol to patients undergoing operation for the relief of obstructive jaundice because mannitol forces a diuresis in spite of the other factors which tend to produce a urine of maximum concentration in the early post-operative period.
The importance of the pigment load was shown in a study of 107 patients who were explored for obstructive jaundice (Dawson 1965a) . Seven patients died of acute renal failure and in 6 of these the pre-operative serum bilirubin was greater than 20 mg/100 ml.
Acute renal failure may be precipitated in a patient with jaundice (1) after operation and (2) by septicwmia. Organisms are frequently present in the bile of patients with partial biliary obstruction (Flemma et al. 1967) . Septicaemia secondary to this is not uncommon and if uncontrolled may lead to septic shock.
The hTmodynamics of septic shock are not fully understood. In 1967 a careful study of 56 patients showed various patterns of change (Maclean et al. 1967) . In some patients the cardiac function is affected so that the central venous pressure rises and cardiac output falls, whereas in others peripheral resistance falls, the cardiac output is maintained at a normal level and the central venous pressure falls. This latter pattern was seen especially in patients who were hypervolemic at the onset of septicemia, e.g. patients with strangulation obstruction. Alkalosis was detected in patients seen early in the illness, probably as a result of hyperventilation. The presence of acidosis which developed later in some patients was of grave prognosis. The survivors showed an immediate rise in cardiac output following treatment.
The effects of septicwmia on renal blood flow have also been studied in 10 patients, 7 of whom had Gram-negative septiceemia, and 3 had staphylococcal septicemia (Strauch et al. 1967 ). All showed considerable reduction of renal blood flow and renal function and patients in whom renal blood flow fell to below 10% of the normal expected values did not survive. Thus it is apparent that in patients with ascending cholangitis, with an increasing depth of jaundice and worsening septicxemia, the scene is set for the development of acute renal failure.
How then should we manage these patients in an effort to avoid this fatal complication? Two principles should govern our management: (1) The maintenance of adequate circulating volume.
(2) The maintenance of a high flow of dilute urine.
Any patient causing concern should be kept under strict observation; both a central venous catheter and a urethral catheter should be passed. The central venous pressure should be measured regularly as a guide to the adequacy of the venous return. If the central venous pressure is low then fluids, including plasma volume expanders, should be given. If the central venous pressure is high, efforts should be made to improve cardiac output function by the use of digitalis and isoprenaline. Tissue flow may be improved by sympathetic blocking agents such as phenoxybenzamine or even chlorpromazine intramuscularly.
There is considerable experimental evidence that the kidney producing a dilute urine is less liable to ischkmic damage, especially in the presence of circulating pigment, than one producing concentrated urine (Mueller 1965) . The urethral catheter allows accurate measurement of the hourly urine volume and this should be maintained at more than 30 ml per hour. Adequate fluid replacement will usually achieve such urine flow rates but if it does not 5 % mannitol should be given, the rate of infusion being titrated against the urine output. If emergency operation is undertaken, mannitol should certainly be administered prophylactically to maintain high urine flows during and for 48 hours after operation (Dawson 1965b) .
Massive doses of chemotherapeutic agents are administered to these patients and careful observation carried out over the next 24 to 36 hours. If there is no improvement in the patient's condition at the end of this time, then emergency operation should be undertaken even though the patient is hypotensive. The establishment of free biliary drainage offers the only prospect of controlling the septic process which is the underlying cause of the illness. The presence of a cutaneous vascular nevus is the most common feature and suggests the possibility of an underlying vascular abnormality. It was present in all but 2 of our patients. The nevus is usually of the capillary variety which may extend the entire length of the limb and on to the trunk. It rarely crosses the mid-line. The nevi tend to fade with increasing age. Cavernous angiomata are also encountered.
Hypertrophy of the limb affects both bone and soft tissues. In 2 patients the affected limb was shorter and smaller than its fellow and in 3 the
